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Access and Benefit Sharing
The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) identified
the conservation of biological diversity as a common concern of
human kind. It is also agreed upon in CBD that distraction of
biological diversity would continue until and unless the
custodians of this natural wealth benefit from its conservation.
In short without fair and equitable benefit sharing
conservation and sustainable use is not possible. Access to
genetic resource and the fair and equitable sharing of benefits
arising from their utilization is the main key point of
Biodiversity Act 2002.
It is an international obligation after signing the agreement
of conservation on Biological Diversity. Over 190 countries
have ratified the CBD. Approximately 40 countries currently
have Access and Benefit Sharing (ABS) legislation in place
including India, South Africa, Brazil and Australia.
ABS is not meant to regulate each and every use of
biodiversity. ABS does cover the collection and use of
biological resources for the research and development
particularly for commercial utilization for plant extracts,
essential oleoresin, cosmetics, fragrance and other such uses.
Biological resources provide the basis for the livelihood
security community which have used local plants and wildlife
since time immemorial collecting, growing and rearing
varieties of food crops, fruits and medicinal plants for their
livelihood and well being. The challenge now is to convert these
resources into meaningful economic wealth in a socially
equitable way and to channelise the benefits to the communities
that conserve and create these genetic resources.
The communities are often exploited since they are little
aware of the potential of resource while the user (trader or
manufacturer) has in mind the specific species use and actual
cost in potential market.
Awareness raising activities, workshops and
sensitization of media and political leaders should be initiated
about this provision of ABS in the interest of local
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ok;q iznq"k.k & ,d psrkouh

& ,- ds- [kjs]

miou laj{kd ¼ls-fu½

ik'pkR; thou 'kSyh ugh] Ik;kZoj.k j{kk lh[ks
ns'k nqfu;k dk Ik;kZoj.k iwjh rjg [krjs esa iM
pqdk gSA Ik;kZoj.k ds ?kVdksa esa gok dk lcls egRoiw.kZ
LFkku gSA ikuh] Hkkstu ds fcuk dbZ fnuksa rd ft;k tk
ldrk gS] ij ok;q ugha feyh rks dqN feuVksa esa gekjh
tku [krjs esa iM tk;sxhA ge vPNh rjg tkurs gSa fQj
Hkh bl ij /;ku ugha nsrsA lqizhe dksVZ vkSj jk"Vªh; xzhu
fVªC;wuy us Hkh ljdkjksa dks QVdkj yxkbZ vkSj fLFkfr
lq/kkjus ds fy, funZs'k fn,A fnYyh dh gok esa lw{e
d.kksa dk Lrj [krjukd vkadMss ikj dj pqdk gSA ckr
flQZ fnYyh dh gh ugha] cfYd ns'k ds lHkh cMs 'kgj
,slh gh ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls xqtj jgs gSaA fpark tud rks ;g
gS fd dgh Hkh fLFkfr lq/kjrh ugha fn[krhA
ok;q iznq"k.kksa ds nks cMs dkjd gSa okguksa dh
csrgk'kk c<rh la[;k o m|ksxksa dh HkjekjA pqafd ekeyk
ok;q iznw"k.k dk gS] rks bldk nq"izHkko dgha Hkh ns[kk tk
ldrk gSA nqfu;ka dh 90 izfr'kr vkcknh iznwf"kr gok esa
lkal ys jgh gSA lcls iznwf"kr fo'r ds 20 'kgjksa esa Hkkjr
ds 13 'kgj gSA iznqf"kr 'kgj Xokfy;j MCyw-,p-vks- ds
vuqlkj nqfu;k ds lokZf/kd iznwf"kr 'kgjksa dh QsgfjLr esa
'kkfey gSA
Times of Biodiversity ---------

ns'k esa ;g ikapos LFkku ij gS ,oa fnYyh
11osa LFkku ij gSA xkSjryc gSa fd T;knkrj
iznwf"kr 'kgj mRrj Hkkjr esa gaSA blds dbZ dkj.kksa
esa Qlyksa dh dVkbZ ds ckn d`f"k vif'k"V
tykuk] oukfju] okguksa dh c<rh la[;k]
'khrdkyhu dksgjs ds dkj.k /kqU/k vkfn gSa] tks
iznq"k.k dks c<kok nsrs gSA fQj mRrj Hkkjr nqfu;k
lcls T;knk ?kuh vkcknh okyk {ks= Hkh gSA c<rh
vkcknh Ik;kZoj.k ds gj ?kVd ds fy, izfrdwy
gksrh gSA
Ok;qe.My ds c<rsa iznw"k.k ds ifj.kke cgqr
igys lkeus vkus 'kq: gks x, FksA c<rsa iznw"k.k esa
lcls T;knk izHkkfor efgyk;s o cPps gksrs gSaA
iznw"k.k vkarfjd o ckgjh nks :iks esa ns[kk tkrk
gSA iznw"k.k ls mRiUu chekfj;ka bl ckr ij fuHkZj
djrh gSa fd ok;q e.My esa fdl rRo dk T;knk
izHkko gSA c<rsa lYQjMkbZ vkDlkbM ls lkal ls
tqMh reke chekfj;ka gksrh gSaA ,u-vks-Vw [kklrkSj
ls cPpksa esa 'okl dh chekjh dk dkjd gSA lh-vksVw fnekx o ân; ij lh/kk izHkko Mkyrh gSA blh
rjg lLisafMM iVhZdqysV ds rRo lkal dh chekjh
ds vykok Ropk dh chekfj;ksa ds dkjd gSA
www.globalbiodiversity.in
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Okk;q iznq"k.k & ,d psrkouh
D;k ge xqugxkj gS
ok;q iznw"k.k ds gkykr ,sls gh jgs rks og fnu nwj ugha tc gok ds ykys iM tk;sxsaA ;g cnyrh
HkkX;oknh lH;rk gha gSA
Ikzkd`frd lalk/kuksa dks cckZn djus dh gekjh jQrkj c<rh tk jgh gSA blds fy, gj og
O;fDr nks"kh gS tks ,d dkSj [kkuk Hkh Qsd jgk gS] ,d fxykl ikuh Hkh cCkkZn dj jgk gS] ,d feuV
Hkh ykbZV ,oa ia[ks csotg pyk jgk gS] iSny nwjh dks okgu ls r; dj jgSA
xyfr;ksa dh lwph cgqr yach gSA
ge t:jr ls T;knk diMs] twrs] cSax] csYV] lsa.My vkfn [kjhnrs gSs] vuko';d dbZ edku ;k
cMk edku cuokrs gS] T;knk Vh-oh ns[krs gSa] izkd`frd ds ctk;k dqf=e ,oa iSdsV can phts [kkrs ihrs
gSa] rks xyrh gh ugha vijk/k dj jgs gSaA lkjh ekuo tkfr dks dtZ esa /kdsy jgs gSa vksj /kjrh ij cks>
c<k jgs gSaA
gj dne ls ifgys lkspsa
Hkys gh ge vehj gksa] ij gekjk gj {k.k m/kkj esa Mwck gSA vius gj dne ij utj jf[k;s] fd
og xSj t:jh rks ugha gSA vki fctyh] ikuh] Hkkstu] gok cckZn rks ugha dj jgsa gSa] ;g er lksfp, fd
vki iSlksa ls HkjikbZ dj nsaxsA izd`fr ds fy, vids iSls dh dher dksMh cjkcj Hkh ugha gSA

Ikznw"k.k jksdFkke ds fu;eksa dk dMkbZ ls ikyu
djus ds fy, ljdkj o lekt nksuksa dks tqMuk gksxkA
le; ij Bk;s x, dne 'kk;n Hkfo"; esa
gok dk orZeku :[k cny ldsaA
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v{k;oV

]j

OkV & o`{k egkRE;

c

jxn 20&25 ehVj ÅapkbZ okyk ,d fo'kky
lnki.khZ o`{k gSA ;g ns'k ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa
Ikk;k tkrk gSA bldh pkjksa rjQ QSyh gqbZ
'kk[kkvksa ls gokbZ tM+sa fudydj yVdrh jgrh gSA
tehu Nw ysus ij os tehu esa pyh tkrh gSa vkSj cjxn
ds fo'kky o`{k dks lgkjk nsrh gSA cjxn ,d
vlk/kkj.k Nk;knkj o`{k gSA bls ifo= o`{k ekuk x;k
gS vkSj bldh iwtk dh tkrh gSA
cjxn dh ifRr;kW gjs jax dh] eksVh vkSj
[kqjnqjh gksrh gSA ifRr;ksa dks rksM+us ij muesa nw/k ;k
ysVsDl fudyrk gSA
xkWoksa eas efUnjksa ds vkl&ikl vkSj lM+dks ij
ihiy o cjxn ds o`{k yxkus dh izkphu ijEijk gSA
;g o`{k ijksidkj dh Hkkouk ls lekt ds fgr esa
yxk, tkrs gSA xkWoksa&dLcksa esa cgw&csfV;kW cjxn dh
'kk[kkvksa ij ca/ks >wyksa ij >wyk >wyrh gSA fgeky; ds
ckg~; {ks= esa 100 ehVj ÅWpkbZ rd ik;k tkrk gSA
blds izkd`frd {ks= esa vf/kdre rkieku 48 fMxzh

Ckjxn

lasVhxzsM o o"kkZ 500 ls 4000 fe-eh- rd gksrh gSA
cjxn fofHkUu izdkj dh Hkwfe esa iSnk gks ldrk gS]
fdUrq vPNh o`f) ds fy, bls ue nkseV feV~Vh
pkfg,A ;g dM+h fpduh feV~Vh esa ugha gksrk gSA
cjxn dks /kkfeZd dkj.kksa ls yksx ugha dkVrs
gSa] blfy, vusd LFkkuksa ij cjxn ds fo'kky cw<+s o`{k
vkt Hkh ik, tkrs gSA dqN LFkkuksa esa bldh Nky ds
js'kksa ls jfLl;kW cquh tkrh gSA bldh ydM+h detksj
gksrh gSA blls fuEu dksfV dk QuhZpj ;k ydM+h ds
cDls cuk, tkrs gSaA cjxn dh NksVh MafM;ka vkSj
'kk[kk,a gkFkh ds pkjs esa dke vkrh gSA
o`{kkjksi.k ds fy, cjxn ds <kbZ&rhu o"kZ ds
ikS/ks] ikS/k'kkykvksa ls feV~Vh dh fi.Mh lfgr ykdj
60 ls-eh- pkSMs vkSj 60 ls-eh- xgjs xM~<s [kksn dj
muesa yxk, tkrs gSA cjxn ds ikS/ks 10 eh- dh nwjh
ij yxkus pkfg,A o"kkZ _rq 'kq: gksus ij tqykbZ ds
eghus esa cjxn dh ikS/k jksfir dh tkuh pkfg,A
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v{k;oV & oV & egkRE; & cjxn
cjxn dks laLd`r esa oV ¼?ksjus okyk½] U;xzks/k
¼?ksjrs gq, c<us okyk½] cgqikn] jDrQy] jksfg.k]
;{kkokl dgrs gSA vaxzsth Hkk"kk esa bls cSfu;u Vªh
dgrs gSA cjxn dk okuLifrd uke Qkbdl
csUxkysfUll gSA
;g lnkgfjr fo'kkydk; Nk;k o`{k gS tks iwjs
Hkkjr esa Ikk;k tkrk gSA bldh 'kk[kkvkas ls tM+s
fudy dj yVdrh gS tks tehu esa izos'k djus ds
ckn viuh 'kk[kk dks vius ek/;e ls iks"k.k o
vk/kkj iznku djus yxrh gSA bl izdkj cjxn o`{k
dk foLrkj c<+rk tkrk gSA bl dkj.k ;g
v{k;dky rd thfor jgus dh {kerk j[krk gSA
vr% vR;f/kd iqjkus cjxn o`{kks dks izkphu dky esa
v{k; oV dgk tkrk FkkA bldh Nk;k ?kuh gksrh gS
rFkk blds uhps vU; dksbZ Hkh o`{k ugha iui ikrkA
blds Qyksa dks euq"; o Ik'kq i{kh [kkrs gSA bld
nw/k dks dej nnZ] tksM+ks ds nnZ] lM+s gq, nkar dk
nnZ] cjlkr esa gksus okys QksM+s QqfUl;ksa ij yxkus ls
ykHk feyrk gSA bldh Nky o dk<k cgqew= esa rFkk
Qy e/kqesg esa ykHkizn gSA
dFkkJo.k ds fy, o`{k dh Nk;k mRre ekuh
x;h gSA bl o`{k eas Hkxoku 'kadj dk fuokl ekuk
tkrk gSA oV o`{k ds foLrkj djus dh vnE; {kerk
o v{k;dky rd thfor jg ldus dh lEHkkouk
bl o`{k dks iwT; cukrh gSA lhrk th us ouokl
;k=k esa bl o`{k dh iwtk dh FkhA
oV lkfo=h ozr ifr dh yEch vk;q ds fy,
T;s"B vekoL;k dks efgykvksa }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA
xzh"e dky esa] twu izFke lIrkg eas o`{k dks ty dh
vR;f/kd vko';drk gksrh gSA ml le; oV

lkfo=h ozr ds volj ij /kkfeZd ekU;rk ds
vuq:Ik cjxn esa ty p<+kdj mls flafpr djus ij
cjxn dh ty dh vko';drk iw.kZ gksrh gSA
o`{kk;qosZn ds vuqlkj ?kj ds iwj esa fLFkr cjxn o`{k
lHkh dkeukvksa dh iwfrZ djus okyk gksrk gSA

v{k;oV
v{koV dk vFkZ
og cjxn ftldk dHkh {k; ¼uk'k½ u gks mls
v{k; oV dgrs gSaA cjxn dh fo'ks"krk gksrh gS fd
cjxn T;ksa&T;kasa foLrkj djrk gS mldh yVdrh
tM+s tehu ls lEidZ cukdj o`{k ds fy;s u;s rus
dk dke djus yxrh gS] ftlds ek/;e ls o`{k N=
dks ty] iks"k.k o vk/kkj feyrk tkrk gSA bl
foLrkj esa eq[; rus ds lM+&xy tkus ij Hkh o`{k
ij dksbZ vlj ugha iMrkA o`{k ds foLrkj es fdlh
o`{k ds ck/kd cuus ij ;g mls lekIr dj nsrk gSA
iRFkj dh pV~Vkuksa esa Hkh bldh tM+s izos'k dj
iks"kd rRo o ty izkIr dj ysrh gSA viuh bl
foLrkj.k 'kfDr ds dkj.k gj cjxn v{k; oV cuus
d lkeF;Z j[krk gSA
ikSjkf.kd v{k;oV
ikSjkf.kd ekU;rk ds vuqlkj v{k;oV izy; gksus
ij Hkh thfor jgrk gS vkSj Hkxoku fo".kq bldh
ifRr;ks ij 'k;u dj jgs gksrs gSaA ok;q iqjk.k esa dgk
x;k gS % bl pjkpj txr ds egkleqnz eas ifj.kr
gks tkus ij tks cky:i/kkjh Hkxoku oV o`{k ds iRrs
ij 'k;u djrs gS] mu ;ksx'kk;h dks gekjk ueLdkj
gS** ¼ok;q iqjk.k 111-83½A
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DykbZesV LekVZ foyst
e/;izns'k ds 60 xzke cusaxs DykbZesV LekVZ foyst
& lquhrk nqcs
tulaidZ lpkyuky;] e/;izns'k 'kklu] Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½

e/;çns'k ds 3 ftys lhgksj] lruk ,oa jktx<+ ds 20&20 xk¡o 'kh?kz gh DykbesV Le‚VZ foyst esa
cny tk;saxsA ,slk dsUæh; i;kZoj.k] ou ,oa tyok;q ifjorZu ea=ky; ds ,u,,Qlhlh dks"k dh
ifj;kstuk dh cnkSyr gksxkA dks"k esa DykbesV Le‚VZ foyst ns'k dh igyh iwjh rjg dsUæh; vuqnku
vk/kkfjr ifj;kstuk gSA
DykbesV Le‚VZ foyst eq[; :i ls tyok;q ifjorZu ds çHkko ls cpus] tksf[ke dks de djus] feêh
,oa ty ds laj{k.k] Qly dh lw[kk lgu'khy fdLeksa dh [ksrh] f"k okfudh }kjk xzhu gkml xSlksa ds
mRltZu dks de djus rFkk ekSle iwokZuqeku vk/kkfjr f"k dh uohu i)fr;ksa dh ifj;kstuk gSA oSKkfud
v/;;u ds vuqlkj Hkfo"; esa rkieku c<+us ls o"kkZ rks vf/kd gksxh] ysfdu o"kkZ ds fnu ?kVsaxsA blls o"kkZ
dh vkØerk c<+sxh vkSj vfr&o`f"V] vksyk] ikyk] 'khr&ygj tSlh fLFkfr cusxhA o"kkZ vlarqyu ds pyrs
dgha ck<+] dgha lw[ks dh fLFkfr gksxhA ,sls esa ;g ifj;kstuk fdlkuksa ds fy;s ojnku cusxhA
ifj;kstuk esa ik;ysV çkstsDV ds :i esa tyok;q ifjorZu ds çfr laosnu'khy rhu ftyksa jktx<+
¼jktx<+½] lhgksj ¼cqnuh½ vkSj lruk ¼eSgj½ ds 60 xk¡o dks fy;k x;k gSA i;kZoj.k fu;kstu ,oa leUo;
laxBu ¼,Idks½ }kjk lacaf/kr xk¡o ds ljiap] lfpo] tuin v/;{k] dk;Zikyu vf/kdkjh dh jkT;&Lrjh;
dk;Z'kkyk Hkksiky esa vk;ksftr dj bl fn'kk esa dk;Z 'kq: dj fn;k x;k gSA
lhgksj ftys esa eNqokbZ] fgaXuklhj] chlk[ksM+h] Mksch] lkrjeÅ] eqjkjh] gksM+k] pk¡nykdyka] [kkcM+k]
tuoklk] bljiqj] fcusdk] cksjuk] xknj] tSr] [kksgk] veukiqjk] ukjk;.kiqj] vU[ksM+h vkSj fp[kyh xk¡o
DykbesV LekVZ foyst cusaxsA lruk ftys esa ijlokM+k] MqaMh] veqvk] udrjk] n'kZuiqj] gjnqvk] lkuh]
x<+ok] ?kquokjk] fiijkdyka] ?kqjS;kdyka] erokjk] idfj;k] dqlsM+h] iFkjgVk] bVgjk] egsnj] xqXM+h] lHkkxat
vkSj /krwjk dk p;u fd;k x;k gSA blh rjg jktx<+ ftys ds xk¡o dksVjk] eksrhiqjk] tSriqjk [kkrh]
txU;kiqjk] Tokykiqjk] xokdkiqjk] tksxhiqjk] Nekjh] nsof>jh] Vwrhiqjk] /kkschiqjk] ikyM+h] Qrgiqj] HkkViqjk]
csMkdkiqjk] ghjkiqjk] eU;kiqjk] Qwy[ksM+h] ekyhiqjk vkSj euksgjiqjk DykbesV LekVZ foyst cusaxsA
rhu lkyk bl ifj;kstuk ds fy;s dsUæ }kjk 24 djksM+ 87 yk[k #i;s Lohd`r fd;s x;s gSaA
ifj;kstuk dk ewY;kadu ukckMZ dk {ks=h; dk;kZy; djsxkA fdlkuksa ds ekxZn'kZu ds fy;s d`f"k]
ty&lalk/ku] ekSle foHkkx vkfn dks Hkh blls tksM+k tk jgk gSA
Times of Biodiversity --------- www.globalbiodiversity.in
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DykbZesV LekVZ foyst & e/;izns'k ds 60 xzke cusaxs DykbZesV LekVZ foyst

ifj;kstuk dh xfrfof/k;k¡
cht ,oa Qly çca/ku% lw[kk lgu'khy pkjk ,oa Qlyksa dh [ksrh] d`f"k ds lkFk okfudh vkSj pkjk cSad
cukdj laxzg.k ,oa forj.kA
ty çca/ku% ty laxzg.k ds fy;s [ksrksa esa ykbUM ¼i‚yhfFku dh ijr yxkdj½ rkykcksa dk fuekZ.k] /kku dh
de ikuh ds mi;ksx okyh rduhd ls [ksrhA
ÅtkZ çca/ku% de ÅtkZ [kir okys mik; tSls ,ybZMh ykbV] xkscj xSl la;a=] lksyj iEi ç;ksx dks
çksRlkfgr djuk] Qly vo'ks"kksa dks tykus ds fo#) fdlkuksa dks tkx:d djuk vkSj fodYiksa dks
viukuk] de ÅtkZ [kir okys flapkbZ iEi ds ç;ksx dks c<+kok nsukA
e`nk iks"kd rRo çca/ku% feêh dh de tqrkbZ] lefUor iks"kd rRo çca/ku] yhQ dyj pkVZ] feêh esa lgh
le;] lgh LFkku ,oa [ksr esa [kM+h Qly ds jax ds vuqlkj iks"kd rRo dh iwfrZ djuk] Qly dVkbZ ds ckn
vo'ks"kksa dks [ksr esa tykus vkSj feêh esa feykus ls jksdukA
ekSle iwokZuqeku vk/kkfjr [ksrh% ekSle os/k'kkyk ds ek/;e ls NksVs Lrj ij ¼DyLVj½ ekSle iwokZuqeku ij
vk/kkfjr d`f"k dk;ZA
tyok;q ifjorZu ij çf'k{k.k ,oa {kerk fodkl% fo|kfFkZ;ksa] fdlkuksa] efgykvksa] Jfedksa vkfn dks dk;Z'kkyk
,oa Hkze.k ds ek/;e ls çf'kf{kr fd;k tk;sxkA
dssUæ ,oa jkT; 'kklu }kjk çk;ksftr lexz fodkl dh vU; ;kstukvksa ds lkFk ,dhdj.kA

Tkyok;q ifjorZu ds nq"çHkkoksa ls fuiVus ds fy;s lgh [kkn] cht] ÅtkZ çca/ku
dh Hkwfedk vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gks x;h gSA vf/kd xehZ] vlarqfyr o"kkZ] xzhu gkml xSlksa
ds mRltZu ls mRikndrk vkSj fofHkUu çtkfr;ksa dh xq.koÙkk çHkkfor gks jgh gSA
Qlyksa esa ubZ chekfj;k¡ vk jgh gSa vkSj dhVk.kqvksa ij orZeku dhVuk'kdksa dk ç;ksx
de çHkko'khy gksrk tk jgk gSA i`Foh dh lrg dk ,d fMxzh rkieku c<+us ls Qly
mRiknu esa 10 çfr'kr rd dh deh vk tkrh gSA ns'k esa c<+rh vkcknh ds eísutj o"kZ
2030 rd nksxqus [kk|kUu mRiknu dh t:jr gksxhA ,sls esa ;g 60 DykbesV Le‚VZ
foyst iwjs çns'k ds fy;s e‚My cusaxsA
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ikjaifjd Kku

vk;qosZn esa /kqez fpfdRlk

vk:.kh flag] Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½

vk;qosZn dk bfrgkl yxHkx 5000 o"kZ iqjkuk crk;k tkrk gSA phu] frCcr] xzhd] jkse] feJ]
vQxkfuLrku ,oa ijf'k;u okfl;ksa us vk;qosZn dk Kku Hkkjr ls lh[kk gSA
vki tkurs gh gS fd ;K i;kZoj.k 'kqf) dk loZJs"B lk/ku ik;k x;k gSA blls ok;qe.My 'kq)
gksrk gSA ;K ls ok;qe.My eas O;kIr jksxk.kqvksa rFkk thok.kqvks dk uk'k gksrk gS] ftlls euq"; ds LokLF;
dh j{kk gksrh gS rFkk mldh jksx&izfrjks/kd {kerk c<rh gSA /kwez fpfdRlk nks izdkj ds O;ogkj esa ykbZ
tkrh gS &
v- ;K eas tMh&cwfV;ksa dk gou djdsA
c- tMh&cwfV;ksa dh /kwuh nsdjA
/kwez fpfdRlk i)fr esa ;K esa fHkUu&fHkUu izdkj dh tMh&cwfV;ksa ls fHkUu&fHkUu jksxks dk mipkj
fd;k tkrk jgk gSA ;K ds }kjk mipkj esa 'kq) tMh&cwfV;ksa dk] 'kq) vfXu esa gou ds lkFk lacaf/kr jksx
ds ea=ksPpkj dk mPpkj.k Hkh fd;k tkrk gS] tcfd /kwuh }kjk Hkh dqN mipkj gksrs gS] blesa ea=ksPPkkj
ugha gksrk ijarq jksxh dh 'kS;k ds uhps vke dh ydMh ds vaxkjks ;k xk; ds xkscj ds d.Mksa ds vaxkjks ij
tMh&cwVh Mkyh tkrh gS] ftlls iSnk gksus okys /kq,W ls jksxh dks ykHk gksrk gS] blh izdkj vkS"kf/k;ksa ds
feJ.k ls /kweznf.Mdk cukdj d.B jksx] nar jksx] us= jksx ;k 'okal jksx esa chMh ;k flxjsV dh rjg
ihus ls mipkj fd;k tkrk gSA
volkn] mRrstuk] mUekn] fexhZ ;k vU; izdkj ds ekufld jksx] efgykvksa ds izlwrk jksx rFkk
vU; vusd izdkj ds 'kjhfjd jksxks tSls& cngteh] yhoj o frYyh jksx] mYVh] mnj jksx] nLr]
ik;fj;k] gStk] vkao] isfpl] ckoklhj] e/kqesg] i{kk?kkr] L=h jksx] tksMks dk nnZ] fo"k fuokj.k] eysfj;k
vkfn vusd izdkj ds cq[kkj] lnhZ&[kkWlh] nek] jDr fodkj] peZjksx] pspd] Iysx] v{k;jksx] dSalj vkfn
dk mipkj vk;qosZn esa /kwez mipkj }kjk fd;s tkus dk foLr`r o.kZu gSA
]
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ikjaifjd Kku & vk;qosZn esa /kqez fpfdRlk
tc ge fdlh tMh&cwVh dks gkFk ls
dwVdj] ckjhd ikmMj cukdj] dk<k cukdj]
vdZ cukdj rFkk /kwez mipkj iz;ksx esa ykrs gS
rks tMh&cwVh ds bu HkkSfrd Lo:iks dk jksx esa
vlj vyx&vyx izdkj ls gksrk gSA tMh&cwVh
dk Lo:i ftruk lw{e gksxk mldk jksxks ij
izHkko mruk gh vf/kd gksxk] tSls & dwVh xbZ
tMh&cwVh ls lw{e ckjhd ikoMj& ls lw{e& dk<k&
ls lw{e& vdZ&ls lw{e & /kwez

;K ,oa /kwuh dk /kqWvk gekjs 'kjhj esa ukd o
Ropk ds jkse f{knzks }kjk igqWpdj jksx fuokj.k
djrk gSA /kwez mipkj ;k ;K mipkj esa jksx ds
vuqlkj p;fur tMh cwfV;ksa ds gou ds lkFk
lacaf/kr jksx ds ea=ks dk Hkh ikB fd;k tkrk gSA
jksx uk'k esa fuEu eq[; eq[; ea=ks dk tki fd;k
tkrk gS &
¼1½ xk;=h ea=] ¼2½ egke`R;aqt; ea=] ¼3½
jksxuk'kd egkfo|k ea=] ¼4½ egkfo|k laiqfVr
ewy ea=] ¼5½ ihfMr vax lacaf/kr ea=] ¼6½ jksx
vax lacaf/kr xzg u{k= ea=] ¼7½ dqynsork
b"Vnsork ea=] ¼8½ ujflag@guqeku@HkSjo j{kk
ea=] ¼9½ ukxnsork@yksdnsork ea=
/kwez fpfdRlk dks Lo;a ugha djuk pkfg,
cfYd fdlh vk;qosZn ds Kkuh fo}ku ,oa izf'kf{kr
O;fDr ds funsZ'ku esa djuk pkfg,] rHkh jksxks esa
ykHk izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;K djus esa fuEu
lko/kkfu;ka cjrus ls 'kh?kz ykHk dh laHkkouk
gksxh
· LFkku dks xk; ds xkscj ls yhais ;k tSlk Q'kZ
mlh ds vuqlkj lQkbZ djsaA
· ;K esa yxus okyh lkexzh ,oa tMh&cwfV;ka
'kkL= esa crk;s vuqlkj gks rFkk 'kq) gksA cgqr
iqjkuh ,oa lMh xyh u gksA
· jksxh ds jksx dk lgh&lgh fu/kkZj.k fd;k
tkosA
· gks lds rks jksxh dh Hkh lkQ&lQkbZ djsA
· ;K ds fy, vke dh ydMh ;k xk; ds xkscj
ds d.Ms dk iz;ksx djuk mfpr gksxkA

·

,sls ;Kks dks can dejs esa fd;k tkrk gS]
ijUrq mlesa f[kMdh dh O;oLFkk Hkh gks
ftlesa vf/kd /kw,W dks ckgj fudkyus dh
O;oLFkk gksA

'kkL=ks esa of.kZr dqN jksxks dh jksxkuqlkj
fof'k"V gou lkefxz;ks dk laf{kIr o.kZu uhps
fn;k tk jgk gS &
1- yhoj ,oa frYyh rFkk mlls lacaf/kr jksxks dh
fof'k"V gou lkexzh
¼1½ 'kjiqa[kk ¼2½ dkyes?k ¼3½ fiIiyhewy ¼4½
iquuZok ¼5½ edks;] ¼6½ lsej ¼'kkYeyh½ Qwy
¼7½ tkequ Nky] ¼8½ vikekxZ ¼9½ Hk`axjkt
¼10½ jkbZ ¼11½ dqVdh ¼12½ HkqabZ vkWoykA
2- vip vFkkZr~ Hkkstu u ipuk ,oa lacaf/kr jksxks
dh fo'ks"k gou lkexh
¼1½ rkyhli= ¼2½ rsti= ¼3½ iksnhuk ¼4½
gjM ¼5½ veyrkl ¼6½ ukxdslj ¼7½
dkykthjk ¼8½ lQsn thjkA
3- oeu vFkkZr mYVh rFkk lacaf/kr jksxks dh fo'ks"k
gou lkexh
¼1½ ck;foMax ¼2½ ihiy ¼3½ NksVh fiIiyh
¼4½ <kd ;k iykl ds cht ;k lw[ks Qy
¼5½ fxyks; ¼6½ uhcw dh tM ;k lw[ks Qy
¼7½ vke dh xwByh ¼8½ fu'kks/k ¼9½ fiz;axq
¼10½ /kk; ds chtA
4- mnj jksx dh fo'ks"k gou lkexzh
¼1½ pO; ¼2½ fp=d ¼3½ rkyhli= ¼4½
nkyphuh ¼5½ vkywcq[kkjk ¼6½ NksVh fiIiyh
5- nLr] Mk;fj;k ,oa lacaf/kr jksxks dh fof'k"V
gou lkexzh
¼1½ lQsn thjk ¼2½ nkyphuh ¼3½ vteksn ¼4½
fp=d ¼5½ csyfxjh ¼6½ vrhl ¼7½ lksaB ¼8½
pO; ¼9½ blcxksy ¼10½ ekSyJh dh Nky ¼11½
rkye[kkuk ¼12½ NqvkjkA
6- gStk dh fo'ks"k gou lkexzh
¼1½ /kfu;k ¼2½ dkluh ¼3½ lkSaQ ¼4½ diwj ¼5½
fp=d
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ikjaifjd Kku & vk;qosZn esa /kqez fpfdRlk
7- vkWo&isfpl vkfn ds fy, fo'ks"k gou lkexzh
¼1½ ejksMQyh ¼2½ vukjnkuk ¼3½ iksnhuk ¼4½
vke dh xqByh ¼5½ drhjkA
8- ikbYl&coklhj ,oa rRlacaf/kr jksxks dh
fof'k"V gou lkexzh
v- ¼1½ ukxds'kj ¼2½ gkÅcsj ¼3½ /keklk ¼4½
nk:gynh ¼5½ uhe dh xqByh ¼fuckSyh½
¼6½ ewyh ds cht ¼7½ tkfo=h ¼8½ dey ds'kj
¼9½ xwyj ds Qwy ¼10½ ltZjlA
c- ¼1½ v'oxa/kk ¼2½ fuxqZMh ¼3½ cMh dVsjh
¼daVdkjh½ ¼4½ fiIiyh
budk pw.kZ cukdj vfXu esa tykdj /kwi nsus
ls Hkh coklhj&v'kZ dh ihMk 'kakr gksrh gSA
9- fo"k fuokj.k dh fof'k"V gou lkexzh
¼1½ curqylh ds cht ¼2½ vikekxZ ¼3½
banzk;.k dh tM+ ¼4½ djat dh fxjh ¼5½
nk:gynh ¼6½ pkSykbZ ds iRrs ¼7½ fcukSyk
fxjh ¼8½ yky panuA

10- lk/kkj.k cq[kkj ¼flafiy Qhoj½ dh fo'ks"k
gou lkexzh
¼1½ fpjk;rk ¼2½ rqylh dh ydMh ¼3½ rqylh
ds cht ¼4½ iVksyi= ¼5½ djat dh fxjh ¼6½
ukxjeksFkk ¼7½ yky panu ¼8½ yky dusj ds
iq"i ¼9½ uhe Nky ¼10½ fxyks; ¼11½ dqVdh
¼12½ eqygBhA
¼/kwez mipkj ;k /kwuh ds }kjk mipkj dk izpyu
iwoZ le; eas vf/kd FkkA vktdy bl mipkj dk
izpyu de ns[kus es vkrk gSA bl ys[k dk
mn~ns'; gS fd vk;qosZn ls tqMs gq, fo}ku]
oS|kpk;Z /kwez mipkj ij oSKkfud <ax ls
vuqla/kku dj bl fo|k dks u;s :i eas izLrqr
djas] lkFk gh vkt ds f'kf{kr oxZ dk fo'okl n`<
gks½ &&&& laiknd
---'ks"k vxys vad esa
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xqMekj

UklZjh fof/k ,oa vk; O;;
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xqMekj & ulZjh fof/k rFkk vk;&O;;
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xqMekj & ulZjh fof/k rFkk vk;&O;;
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xqMekj & ulZjh fof/k rFkk vk;&O;;

xqM +e kj d h [ksr h ij vuqe kfur vk;&O;; ÿ¼
izf r ,d M+ÿ ½
d z izF ke o"kZ esa O;;
1- [ksr d h rS; kjh]xM~M s vkfn [kksn us d k O;;

3000@ &

2- vkjksg .k O;oLFk ij ykxr

18000@ &

3- fl ap kbZ O;oLFkk ij O;; ÿ¼
fMÿª
i fl LVeÿ½d h LFkkiuk 25000@
ij
&
O;;
4- ikS/ k l kexzh d h ykxr

3000@ &

5- [kkn vkfn d h ykxr

1000@ &

6- ikuh nsu s d h O;oLFkk d h ykxr

1000@ &

[k nwl js o"kZ esa O;;
1- [kkn vkfn d h ykxr

1000@ &

2- ikuh nsu s d h O;oLFkk d h ykxr

1000@ &

3- vU; j[kj[kko ij O;;

1000@ &

x

rhl js o"kZ esa O;;

1- [kkn vkfn d h ykxr

1000@ &

2- ikuh nsu s d h O;oLFkk
d h ykxr

1000@ &

3- j[kj[kko d h ykxr

1000@ &

4- iRRkksa d h rqM +k bZ ij O;;

3000@ &

?k rhl js o"kZ l s vk; d h izk fIr
ÿ¼
vkxkeh 50 o"kksZ rd ÿ½
45000@ &
30 fDoaV yiRrs] 1500 : izf r fDoaV y d h nj ls
vkxkeh o"kksZ esa izf ro"kZ d so y 6000
- d:k okf"kZd O;;
gksx k t cfd 45000:- izf ro"kZ d h izk fIr;ka vkxkeh 50
o"kksZ rd gks l d rh gS A
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Conservation

is not possible without

Access and Benefit Sharing
From Editor Desk

Introduction
What are genetic resources? All living

the prior informed consent of the country in which

organisms; plants, animals and microbes, carry

the resource is located. Moreover, the user and

genetic material that could be potentially useful to

country providing the genetic resource need to

humans. What does “using” genetic resources

agree on the terms and conditions of access and

mean? Using or utilizing genetic resources refers

use of this resource (mutually agreed terms). This

to the process of researching their beneficial

includes the sharing of benefits arising from the

properties and using them to increase scientific

use of this resource, with relevant authorities in

knowledge and understanding, or to develop

the provider country. Benefit-sharing with

commercial products. Users of genetic resources

providers will take various forms, ranging from

may include research institutes, universities and

royalties to joint ventures, technology transfer,

private companies operating in various sectors

capacity-building, etc. It will thus contribute to

such as pharmaceuticals, agriculture, horticulture,

poverty reduction and sustainable development in

cosmetics and biotechnology. What is access and

developing countries. In return for these benefits,

benefit-sharing? ABS refers to the way in which

providers of biodiversity will enable access to

genetic resources may be accessed, and how users

their genetic resources for research or other

and providers reach agreement on the fair and

purposes. This can contribute to the advancement

equitable sharing of the benefits that might result

of science and to human well-being through the

from their use. A person or institution seeking

use of genetic resources in pharmaceuticals,

access to a genetic resource (user) should obtain

cosmetics, agriculture and other sectors.
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Conservation - is not possible without - Access and Benefit Sharing
Why is it important?
Providers of genetic resources are governments
or civil society bodies, which can include private
land owners and communities within a country,
who are entitled to provide access to genetic
resources and share the benefits resulting from
their use. The access and benefit-sharing
provisions of the Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) are designed to ensure that the
physical access to genetic resources is facilitated
and that the benefits obtained from their use are
shared equitably with the providers. In some
cases this also includes valuable traditional
knowledge associated with genetic resources that
comes from ILCs. The benefits to be shared can
be monetary, such as sharing royalties when the
resources are used to create a commercial
product, or non-monetary, such as the
development of research skills and knowledge. It
is vital that both users and providers understand
and respect institutional frameworks such as
those outlined by the CBD and in the Bonn
Guidelines. These help governments to establish
their own national frameworks which ensure that
access and benefit-sharing happens in a fair and
equitable way.

Mutually agreed terms (MAT): is an
agreement reached between the providers of
genetic resources and users on the conditions of
access and use of the resources, and the benefits
to be shared between both parties. These
conditions are required under Article 15 of the
CBD, which was adopted in 1992 and provides a
global set of principles for access to genetic
resources, as well as the fair and equitable
distribution of the benefits that result from their
use.
·

What are genetic resources? Genetic resources
(GRs) refer to genetic material of actual or
potential value. Genetic material is any material
of plant, animal, microbial or other origin
containing functional units of heredity. Examples
include material of plant, animal, or microbial
origin, such as medicinal plants, agricultural
crops and animal breeds.

How does it work?
Access and benefit-sharing is based on prior
informed consent (PIC) being granted by a
provider to a user and negotiations between both
parties to develop mutually agreed terms (MAT)
to ensure the fair and equitable sharing of genetic
resources and associated benefits.
Prior informed consent (PIC): is the
permission given by the competent national
authority of a provider country to a user prior to
accessing genetic resources, in line with an
appropriate national legal and institutional
framework.

·
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Conservation - is not possible without - Access and Benefit Sharing

Who is involved?
· Providers of genetic resources
· Users of genetic resources
· National Focal Points
· Competent National Authorities (CNAs)

Value Addition for Bio-resources:
Many value added products are derived from bio-resources. Generally, value addition for bio-resources
(raw) and bio-resources based products occurs either through transaction costs or / and processing /
manufacturing costs. Transaction costs are the costs on particular bio-resources from their collection
point to the company gate, and occur through transportation and brokers or dealers' profits. For
example: in the case of honey, the collection price at the forest gate may be Rs. 50.00 per kg, and its final
consumer price at a distant city may be Rs. 200.00, transacted through different agencies such as
federations, wholesalers, and retailers at different locations. Hence, the price spread is Rs. 150.00 (Rs.
200 - 50). The ABS concern is whether the price spread is reasonable or not, and if not, what are the
abnormalities in and how will it bounce back to the communities or providers of the honey?
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Bio-resources Real Price Estimation: Major Steps:
From the ABS perspective, the estimation of the real price of bio-resources is important. The value
chain or amortized pricing technique has been identified as a tool for estimation, and the following
steps (general as well as specific) are proposed with reliable information sources (see the tables).
However, substantial support from various stakeholders, who are part of this exercise, is required for
the successful estimation of the value of bio-resources.

Bio-resource real price estimation: Basic/general steps

Bio-resource real price estimation: Specific steps
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Regularisation of

is Necessary

-RK Dixit,
Ex. Deputy Conservator of Forests

When I joined in Van Vihar National Park Bhopal, in
2003, there was news almost at daily basis; that snakes were
found in residential areas of Bhopal City. At most of the times
the people used to kill the snakes to avoid risk. One man, Salim
used to catch such snakes as almost the full time job and keep
them in earthen pots mouth tied with the cloth, in his house and
then release them no one knew where. Though the Bhopal
Municipal Corporation was kind enough to provide him some
remuneration as a daily wager but it was not sufficient for the
task he was entrusted. Reaching the spot, catching the snake in
danger or being danger to the residents, transporting them to his
house, keeping and feeding them, and then going and releasing
them in to the wild was a herculean task he performed in the
whole city.
When I came to know I myself went to meet him and saw
his set up. Looking to everything I saw, The Snakes were kept in
earthen pots (Matkas) and mouth of the pots covered with the
cloth tied to their brim. There was no record of the catching and
releasing the snakes. He told me that Local Forest Staff used to
come to visit but there was no other control of any kind in the
process. Moreover Salim did not have any official permission
from any authority for doing this task.
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Regularisation of Reptile Rescue is Necessary
As per Section 2(16)2 of The Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 this is termed as “Hunting”. Which
says “Hunting” with its grammatical variations and cognate expressions, include, -- “Capturing,
coursing, snaring, trapping, driving or baiting any wild or captive animal and every attempt to do so;”
And as per Section 9 of The Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 hunting is prohibited. It says “No person
shall hunt any wild animal specified in Schedule I, II, III and IV except as provided under Section 11 and
Section 12.” But Section provides the Hunting of wild animals to be permitted in certain cases. As per the
Section 11(1)(a) of The Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 goes that “The Chief Wild Life Warden may, if he
is satisfied that any wild animal specified in Schedule I has become dangerous to human life or is so
disabled or diseased as to be beyond recovery, by order in writing and stating the reasons therefore,
permit any person to hunt such animal or cause animal to be hunted;” Section 11(1) (b) provides same
regarding the wild animals of Schedule II, III and IV.
So I got a request letter from Commissioner, Bhopal Municipal Corporation in this regard and
after forwarding it from Van Vihar National Park, I personally took it to the then CWLW, Shri
P.B.Gangopadhyaya. On my explaining the situation he readily agreed to grant the general permission for
Salim (in the Name) to catch the snakes in residential areas of Bhopal Municipal Corporation. I only
drafted the permission letter making Van Vihar National Park as Nodal Agency for Control, Record
Keeping, Housing the Snakes for brief spell before releasing, and releasing them in to the wild.
So the Snake Enclosure (Transit Hostel) for such rescued snakes was established in Van Vihar
National Park. Record was kept, which depicted Date of capture, Species of the Snake Captured,
Where from it was captured, Date of the release in to wild, Place where was released. As per record
kept about 40,000 Snakes were rescued and released in the wild, within one year after the control.
Today many persons are catching the snakes in Bhopal City, Other cities and towns of Madhya
Pradesh, and India to be fair. I wonder if they have obtained any such permission from CWLW.
No record or monitoring is done. This can very well be termed as illegal, though in good faith. A
case of Snake poison extraction was reported from Sehore many years ago. So what I think is that the
process be regulated and should be under control.
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Regularisation of Reptile Rescue is Necessary

My suggestions are
1. All the local forest authorities should be directed to list such people who are
in to practice.
2. Permission from CWLW should be obtained for such persons.
3. Local Forest Authorities be appointed Nodal Agency for the rescue
operations.
4. Record should be kept of such all the rescues, for Date of capture, Species
of the Snake Captured, Where from it was captured, Date of the release
in to wild, Place where was released.
I think this will be beneficial for the Snakes as well as human and shall
minimise the man animal conflict as far as Reptiles are concerned.
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Ratapani

A Tiger Sanctuary with
High Archeological & Historical Values
- Sunayan Sharma, IFS (Retd)

In October2016, I had a lucky chance to
visit Ratapani Wild Life Sanctuary of Central
India, close to Bhopal. From floral point of view I
found this to be one of the richest forests. I was
told that several species of herbivorous and
carnivorous animals inhabit the park and
especially tiger in a huge number like 35. But
during the visit though I found tranquility
prevailing in the forest but could not find
presence of wild animals. During discussions I
could learn about the factors like rampant grazing
and poaching responsible for this decline in wild
life. It was certainly disappointing to me but I was
amazed to learn that this sanctuary posses
mentionably rich archeological and historical
treasures as well.
The Ginnaurgarh fort with its 4000ft
length and 874 Ft width is situated on a high hill at
a height of about 540 Mtrs. In the heart of the

dense forest. It was an impregnable fort with 82
Ft. high and 20 ft. wide solid masonry walls. All
around the fort are not merely dense forests but
also innumerable deep gorges and confusing
zigzag serpentine routes.
It is not less surprising that to develop
water resources 25 wells and 4 ponds were
created on the high hill in side the fort it self. Also
there is built a mausoleum of saint Isa Musa in the
form of a tomb. There are about 65 Bawadis in the
forests ,surrounding this fort. In 1722 this fort
was under Gond Raja Nizam Shah. Certainly it is
a unique fort in itself . It is highly appreciable as
the government of Madhya Pradesh through its
Forest Department is maintaining this monument
with great care. Presently being an integral part
of the sanctuary, this is frequented by wild
animals including tiger, leopard& Bear etc.
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Ratapani : A Tiger Sanctuary with High Archeological & Historical Values
P.O.W.(Prisoner Of War) Camp , located
in the deep forests ,close to Dhelawadi , is another
structure of great historical significance , located
within the core area of this sanctuary. This prison
was built by British in 1939 .Here they kept
imprisoned about 30000 German and Italian
soldiers, arrested during the 2nd world war. This
camp in the form of about 260 masonry buildings
is spread over around 6 sq. km area. A beautiful
spring called Bhadbhada is situated at a short
distance from this camp.
The World Heritage site Bhim Betka is
another important ornament of this reserve. It is
comprised of several Rock Shelters where Early
Man (Adi Manav) is believed to have lived for
several sanctuaries. This site is part of the
catchment of the Betwa river. These shelters have
invaluable paintings made by the early man
between Paleolithic to Mesolithic (Prehistoric to
medieval) period. The mineral colour paints
mainly Ocher & white were used which were
prepared from locally available material . Even
today many of these, not exposed to sun & Rains
are more or less intact. There are more than 700
rock shelters in this region out of which about 400
are located on five main hills.
These shelters and the quantity and
quality of the rock art there, reflect a long
interaction between people and the landscape. It
is closely associated with the economy of a
hunting and gathering community as reflected in
its art and relicts of this tradition in the
neighboring adivasi villages.
In 1957-58 these shelters were brought to
the notice of the world by Sh. Vakankara research
scholar of the Vikram University of Ujjain. It was
such a unique work that the prestigious award of
Padmshree was conferred upon him for this noble
work. This discovery throwing light on the
dynamics of shelter life opened gate to many such
researches consequently several such
excavations were done in various parts of India

.Though not proved but it is believed that The
Mahabharat hero brothers stayed here for some
time during their exile period. After them only it
is called Bhim Betka.
Apart from above monuments from
geographical point of view also this sanctuary
carries great importance. The Tropic Of cancer
passes through its vicinity.
The Tropic of cancer is the circle marking
the Latitude 23.5 Degree North, where the sun is
directly overhead at noon on 21st June, the peak
of summer in the northern hemisphere. This day
the northern hemisphere gets tilted to its
maximum towards the sun. Tropic Of Cancer's
Southern Hemisphere counterpart, marking the
most southerly position at which the Sun can be
directly overhead, is the Tropic of Capricorn.
These tropics are two of the five major circles of
latitude that mark maps of the Earth. Equator
,passing through centre of the earth falls in
between these tropics . The Arctic Circle lies
above the Line Of cancer where the Antarctic
Circle lies further south of the Tropic of
Capricorn. The positions of these two circles of
latitude (relative to the Equator) are dictated by
the tilt of the Earth's axis of rotation relative to the
plane of its orbit.
To me it was quite exiting to stand on the
line of cancer during this visit. I was quite
impressed the way the government of Madhya
Pradesh has developed a spot to display this
important geographical marking (line of cancer)
,right on the main road leading to world famous
Sanchi Stupas. I saw several tourists stopping
their vehicles and taking selfies and memorial
photographs here.
In this region the temple built by the
legendry king Bhoj( Bhojraj) of Ujjain , the then
powerful dynasty of India, is another structure of
high mythological significance. It is also an
important site which is being protected by
Archeological Survey of India. .
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The temple stands magnificently on the
right bank of river Betwa (Betrawati),over the
rock outcrop. It is located at about 32 Km S-E of
Of Bhopal . The Tropic Of cancer also passes from
close by area. This is temple of lord Shiva. It is
unique as the Shiv Ling placed here is the biggest
(2.03 Mtr) in entire world. This temple was built in
th
the early part of the 11 Sanctuary (1010-55 A.D.).
Bhojdev was not only a powerful king from the
Parmar dynasty but also was a great patron of art,
architecture and learnings. In his life time he
wrote 11 master pieces out of which Samarangana
Sutradhar, is an invaluable piece of history and
literature.
Surprisingly the structure of this Bhoj
Temple has remained unfinished .
Several folklores about this temple are
popular in this area. Many people believe that it
was built by Pandavas during their exile. Some
believe that the unmarried mata Kunti had left her
eldest son karn here , in the Betwa river. Another
story narrates that raja Bhoj had built an
exceptionally huge dam in the close by area but
unfortunately his son drowned in this dam and
died. The furious king got the dam broken. As a
consequence several villages got drowned in its
water. Consequently innumerable people and
their cattle died . The guilt of killing people filled
the king with grief. Then to get rid of this guilt and
atone for his sin he decided to please lord Shiva
and thus this unique temple came in to existence
but no folk lore throws any light on the mystery
behind this unfinished structure of this temple.
Figures Of God-Godess like Uma-Maheshwar,
Laxmi-Narayan, Brahma-Savitri and Sita-Ram
have been carved on the main pillars of the temple.
th
th
Udaygiri Caves , dated back to 4 - 5 Century AD
are also situated not very far from this temple.
These caves also are being protected by
Archeological Survey Of India. 20 caves have
been discovered in this area. Though all the caves
th
have their own importance but the 5 cave is
specially mentionable. In this cave the
mythological belief regarding emergence of
mother earth from sea has been depicted through
excellent figures carved /chiseled on the natural

rocks of the cave. In this masterpiece sclupter
Devtas and Asurs have been nicely shown
witnessing this cosmic event. Here Lord Vishnu
has been shown in his Varah-Avtar ( lower half of
the figure resembles a human where the head is of
a Bore).
World famous Sanchi Stupas also are
located merely 10 Km. from these caves. These
stupas, monasteries, temples and pillars dating
back 3rd century BC to To the 12th Century AD,
have been declared a World Heritage site by
UNESCO .
Basically it was a Buddhist vihar site. Out
of all these stupas the stupa No:1, also known as
great stupa, built by Mauryan emperor Ashok the
great (In 3rd Century BC) is most famous. It is the
oldest stone structure in India.
Its construction work was overseen by
Ashoka's beloved queen, Devi herself, who was
the daughter of a merchant of Vidisha. Sanchi was
also her birthplace as well as the venue of their
wedding. In the 1st century BCE, four elaborately
carved toranas (ornamental gateways) and a
balustrade encircling the entire structure were
added. The original stupa built during Mauryan
period was made of bricks. Relics of the Buddha
were placed in the central chamber of the stupa.
it is presumed that the stupa might have
been vandalized at some point of time in the 2nd
century BC, by Pushyamitra Shugna who
overtook the Mauryan Empire as an army general.
But later on his son Agnimitra rebuilt it. The stupa
was also expanded by him with stone slabs to
almost twice its original size. In this period and
afterwards during reign of Satvahana dynasty,
many more additions especially decoration of the
gate ways(Torans) were done. These are richly
sculptured with different motifs and designs.
Another interesting characteristic about
the Stupa is that Lord Buddha has been
symbolically represented by footprints, wheels,
thrones etc and not by his image. These gateways
contain ornamented depiction of incidents from
the life of the Buddha and his previous
incarnations as Bodhisatvas described in the
Jataka tales.
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Carved with stories of The Buddha's past and
present lives and with incidents from the subsequent
history of Buddhism, these four gateways are the
finest specimens of early classical art, which formed
the seedbed for the entire vocabulary of later Indian
art. Interestingly the inscriptions on the gateways
(main stupa) mention donors from all over India and
ivory workers of Vidisha who sculptured the stones
with the precision of jewelers.
At Sanchi and most other stupas the local
population donated money for the embellishment of
the stupa to attain spiritual merit.
The Second and Third stupas were built by
Shungas.In following time till the 12th CenturyAD
several other structures(Stupas & Buddhist
Temples) were added here by rulers& devotees.
Sanchi Stupas are a fine example of the
development of the Buddhist architecture and
sculpture The site of Sanchi was discovered in the
year 1818 by General Taylor and also here an
archaeological museum was established in 1919.
Relics of the two disciples of Buddha
enshrined in the stupa No:3, were carried away by
British to England.
We visited this site on a working day, yet it
was full of tourists from all sects and religions.
Certainly it is our country's great cultural heritage of
which we Indians can always feel proud.
Though disappointed by finding the
sanctuary almost bereft of herbivores which make
any jungle lively, but got compensated properly by
visiting so many unique monuments in side and
around the sanctuary, having high cultural,
Architectural, Archeological, geographical,
mythological and historical values. To me
cleanliness and upkeep of these monuments was
highly impressive. I can only hope that other
governments will also learn from it some day for the
benefit of humanity.
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INTRODUCTION
India accounts for 70% of total floral diversity in the world and is one of the 12 megadiversity
countries (Mcneely et al., 1990). Western ghats and Eastern Himalayas of India are two of the 18 hot
spots of the earth owing to rich phytodiversity and endemism (Myers, 1988). Approximately 17500
spices of angiosperms are found in India (Chowdhery & Murti 2002) Human selection for high yielding
cultivars and varieties through various breeding methods is the foremost event of last century leading to
revolutionary increase in yield and productivity of agril./horticultural crops. Although, this event is
highly beneficial to meet the food and other requirements of exponentially increasing human population
in India but the degradation of rich diversity of species was also associated with it. There are many factors
responsible for loss of genetic resource diversity of crops which are global climate change, species
competitions, increased anthropogenic activities, destruction of natural habitats, etc. One of the major
factors responsible for depleting genetic resources of crops is due to this unidirectional selection pressure
without considering all aspects of variability present in the genetic resources.
Survey, collection, conservation, characterization and utilization of existing diversity of medicinal
and aromatic crops are the major steps to strengthen genetic base of these crops. It is the basis of all crop
improvement programmes. Due to unscientific exploitation medicinal plants from their natural habitat
due to heavy pressure of exponentially increasing demand of herbal medicine in national and
international markets. It resulted in serious degradation of their diversity during past decades species
once found profusely are now becoming rare and will be on threat in future. The loss of variability in these
crops will pose serious concern in future improvement program.
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Vindhya Plateau(covering Bhopal, Sehore,
Raisen, Vidisha , Sagar Damoh and Ashoknagar
districts) is a major agro-climatic zone of Madhya
Pradesh and has rich diversity of medicinal flora in
past but now with intervention of new
technologies, old genetic resources are dwindling.
However, in some remote areas are still having
richness of these species. Some scattered
informations on floristic diversity of M.P. is
available (Roy et al., 1920, Oommachan, 1977,
Verma et al.,,1994, Samvatsar, 1996, Singh et
al.,2001, Wagh and Jain,2013, ,). However, There
is practically no significant work is done in recent
past to collect database of germplasm of medicinal
plants in MP particularly in Vindhya Plateau zone
and to conserve/characterize them in this zone. In
spite, all the emphasis was given to exploit these
non timber produce without safeguarding the
existing diversity of same.
Rich natural habitats of Medicinal Plants in
Vindhya Plateau
There are many plant diversity rich pockets

in the region, out of which followings are
particularly rich in medicinal flora :
· Ratapani wild life sanctuary
· Silwani forest
· Rehti forest range
· Both banks of Betwa river
· Both bank of Kolar river
· Nasullahganj range
· Sironj and lateri forest range
· Garhi forest range
· Gairatganj and Begumganj range
Occurrence of Medicinal plants
After many selective surveys conducted in
diversity rich pockets (habitats) in all the seven
district of Vindhya Plateau zone. There are many
species of valuable medicinal and aromatic plants
found in this agro-climatic zone of Madhya
Pradesh. The status of medicinal flora in their
natural habitat is ranging from rich to rare.
Following plants are found their natural habitat in
the region (Table 1):

Table 1. List of Wild Medicinal Plants of Vindhya Plateau
S. No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Scientific Name and
Family
Abrus precatorious
(Papilionaceae)
Abrus precatorious
(Papilionaceae)
Asparagus racimosus
(Liliaceae)
Curcuma amada
(Zingiberaceae)
Gymnema sylvestre
(Asclepiadaceae)
Tinospora cordifolia
(Menispermaceae)
Caesalpinia crista
(Caesalpiniaceae)

Common
Name

Medicinal Uses

Raisen

Risk/ threat
of their
existence
HD
HE
HD
HE
HD
HE
HD

Diabetes,

Raisen

HE

Dibetes, Liver
tonic
Intermitant fever

Basoda,Sironj

HD
HE
HD
HE

Ratti (red&
black)
Ratti (white)

Contraceptive

Satavar
Ama Haldi

Tonic,
galactogouge
Blood purifier

Gurmar
Giloe
Gataran

Contaceptive

Area of
existence
Basoda,
Silwani, Sagar
Basoda,
Silwani, Sagar
Raisen

Sironj

Abbreviation: HD-Habitat Destruction, HE-Heavy Exploitation, SP- Selection Pressure, SH- Selective Herbicide
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S.No

8
9

Scientific Name and
Family
Caesalpinia digyna
(Caesalpiniaceae)
Ocimum basilicum
(Lamiaceae)

10

Ocimum sanctum
(Lamiaceae)

11

Ocimum gratissimum
(Lamiaceae)
Tylophora
ashthamatica/T. indica
(Asclepiadaceae)
Hemidesmus
indicus(L.)Schult.
(Periplocaceae)
Hygrophilla indica
(Acanthaceae)

12

13

14

15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Common
Name

Bakeri
Sweet basil/
Ban tulsi

Tulsi (Green
and Black
type)
Ramtulsi

Medicinal Uses

Area of
existence

Intermitant fever

Sironj, Lateri

Cough,
cold,
fever

Sehore,
Nasirullhganj,
Rehti, Silwani,
Vidisha
Basoda

Cough,
cold,
fever
Cough,cold,
fever
Ashthma

Cultivated

Basoda, Sironj

HD
HE
HD

Raisen

HD

Basoda

HD

Basoda

SH

Bhangra

Sex tonic,
diseases of
urinary tract
Liver and Hair
tonic
Wound healer

Basoda

SH

Bhui amla

Jaundice, dibetes

Basoda

SH

Safed musli

Silwani

HD,HE

Silwanii

HD,HE

Basoda

HE

Basoda

HE

Antamool

Anantamool

Raisen

Risk/ threat
of their
existence
HD
HE
HD
HE

Blood purifier
Talmakhana

Eclipta indica
(Asteraceae)
Tridex procambense
(Asteraceae)
Phyllanthus amarus
(Euphorbiaceae)
Chlorophytum
borivilianum (Liliaceae)
Chlorophytum
tuberosum (Liliaceae)
Datura stramonium
(Malvaceae)

Bhringaraj

Solanum xanthocarpum
(Solanaceae)
Solanum nigrum
(Solanaceae)
Momordica dioca
(Cucurbitaceae)
Momordica charantia
(Cucurbitaceae)
Coccinia indica
(Cucurbitaceae)
Coccinia indica
(Cucurbitaceae)
Luffa cylindrica
(Cucurbitaceae)
Lycopersicum
esculentum (Solanaceae)
Cissus quadrangularis
(Vitaceae)

Bhatkateri

General and Sex
Tonic
General and Sex
Tonic
Asthma,
Scopolamine as
pre-anaesthetic in
surgery
Cough, asthma,

Makoi

Liver cirrhosis

Basoda

SH

Kakora/
Parora
Wild Karela/
Kareli
Kundaru
(Mitha)
Kundaru
(katua)
Bitter gilki

Anti-diabetic

Basoda

Anti-diabetic

Basoda

Anti-diabetic

Basoda

Anti-diabetic

Basoda

Anti-diabetic

Basoda

Tamater
(small fruits)
Hadjora

Rich source of
Vit-C
Fractured bones

Basoda

HD
HE
HD
HE
HD
HE
HD
HE
HD
HE
SP

Safed musli

Sironj
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S.No

30
31
32

33
34

Scientific Name and
Family
Withania somnifera
(Solanaceae)
Cymbopogon martini
(Poaceae)
Leucas lavandulaefolia
Rees. (Lamiaceae)

Asgandh

Hyper-tension

Basoda

Risk/ threat
of their
existence
HE

Palmarosha
grass
Guma

Lumbago and
skin diseases
Loss of appetite

Basoda, Budhni

HD

Raisen

-

Leucas aspera
(Lamiaceae)
Evolvulus alsinoides
(Convolvulaceae)

Chhota
Halkusa
Blue
morning
glory/Vishnu
kanta/Shank
hapushpi
White
flowered
Shankhapus
hpi
Krishnanil
Gokhuru

Cough and cold

Basoda

-

Brain-tonic

Sehore

HE

Brain-tonic

Basoda

HE

Liver tonic
Urinary caculi

Basoda
Raisen

SP
HD

Gwarpatha

Basoda

HD HE

Adhasishi

Burn,liver
problems
Migraine

Basoda

-

Vasaka

Asthma, cough

Basoda

HD

Kakmachi

Liver tonic

Basoda

SP

Dodder
Aparajita
(Blue
flowered)
Aparajita
(white
flowered)
Gorakhmund
i
Vishkhapra/
Santhi/Lalsa
buni
Horseparslane/Ho
gweed/Punar
nava/Sant/Sa
nthi
Caster/Aran
di
Keokand

Skin diseases
Seed purgative,
root-diuretic

Raisen

HD

35

Convolvulus virgatus
(Convolvulaceae)

36
37

Anagalis arvensis
Tribulus terrestris L.
(Zygophyllaceae)
Aloe vera (Liliaceae)

38
39
40
41
42
43

44

45
46

Achyranthus aspera
(Acanthaceae)
Adhatoda vasica
(Acanthaceae)
Solanum nigrum
(Solanaceae)
Cuscuta reflexa
Clitorea ternatea
(Papilionaceae)
Clitorea ternatea
(Papilionaceae)
Sphaeranthus indicus
(Asteraceae)
Trianthema monogyna
(Aizoaceae)

47

Boerhaavia diffusa L.
(Nyctaginaceae)

48

Ricinus communis
(Euphorbiaceae)
Costus speciosus
(Costaceae)

49

Common
Name

Medicinal Uses

Seed purgative,
root-diuretic

Area of
existence

Sironj
HD
Sironj

Liver and gastric
disorder
Urinary infection

Raisen

-

Basoda

SH

Urinary infection

Basoda

HE

Contipation

Basoda

HD

Steroidal
hormones

Raisen

HE
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S.No

50
51

52
53
54

Scientific Name and
Family
Catharanthus roseus
(Apocynaceae)
Enicostema littorale
(Gentianaceae)
Cyperus rotundus
(Cyperaceae)
Psoralia coryllifolia
(Papilionaceae)
Urginia indica (Roxb.)
Kunth./ Scilla indica
Roxb. (Liliaceae)

55

Sida acuta (Malvaceae)

56

Sida cordifolia
(Malvaceae

57

Sida rhombifolia
(Malvaceae
Lepidium sativum
(Cruciferae)
Cassia tora
(Caesalpiniaceae)
Citrullus colocynthis (L.)
Syn:Cucumis colocynthis
L./ Colocynthis vulgaris
Schrad. (Cucurbitaceae)

58
59
60

61

Cissampelos pareira L.
(Menispermaceae)

62

Agave sisalana
(Agavaceae)

63

Cleome viscosa
(Cruciferae)
Abelmoschos manihot
(Malvaceae)
Amorphophallus
companulatus (Araceae)
Curculigo orchioides
Gaertn.(Hypoxidaceae)
Tephrosia purpurea
(Papilionaceae)

64
65
66
67

Common
Name
Sadasuhagan

Medicinal Uses

Area of
existence

Risk/ threat
of their
existence

Diabetes,
cancer
Malarial
fever,tonic and
luxative
Hair-tonic

Basoda

-

Basoda

HD

Basoda

SP

Leucoderma

Raisen

HD

Eng-White
squill, Indian
drug Squill,
Sea Onion
Hindi- Ban
Piyaji, Jangli
Pyaj, Sufaid
Khus
Bariara/Khar
enta
Country
mallow/Kug
yi
Sehdevi/Swe
ta-barela
Asaliya/
Chandrasur
Chakoda

Cancer,bronchitis,
cardio-tonic

Basoda

HD HE

Rheumatic joint
pain
Rheumatic joint
pain

Basoda

HD

Basoda

HD

Rheumatic joint
pain
Rheumatic joint
pain
Skin diseases

Basoda

HD

Basoda

Cultivated

Basoda

EngColocynthis,
Bitter apple
HindiIndrayan
Eng-False
Pareira root
HindiAknadi/Patal
ki
Bel/Harjori
Sisal

Bitter fruit
s as purgative,
roots-jaundice

Basoda

Replaced by
Parthiniu
HD,SH

Roots-in diarrhea,
dysentery,cough,u
rinary troubles

Raisen

HE

Manufacturing of
cortisone and sex
hormones
carminative

Kurwai

-

Kurwai

SH

Jangli
Bhindi
Van Suran

carminative

Raisen

SH

Acute rheumatism

Basoda

HD

Kali musli

Tonic

Silwani

HE

Sarphunkha/
Ban -nil

Asthma and
cough

Vidisha

HD

Indian
gentian,Chot
a-chirayata
Motha/
Nagarmotha
Babchi

Hurhur
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S.No

68
69
70

71
72
73
74
75

Scientific Name and
Family
Hyptis suaveolens
(L.)Poit. (Labiatae)
Gloriosa superb
(Liliaceae)
Mucuna prurita
(Papilionaceae)
Mucuna prurita
(Papilionaceae)
Mucuna prurita
(Papilionaceae)
Curcuma angustifolia
(Zingiberaceae)
Marremia emarginated
(Convolvulaceae)
Cocculus hirsutus
(Menispermaceae)

Common
Name

vidisha

-

Kurwai

HD HE

Kewanch
(Black
seeded)
Kewanch(w
hite seeded)
Kewanch
(Jangli)
Tikhur

Seed as nervine
tonic

Vidisha

HD HE

Seed as nervine
tonic
Seed as nervine
tonic
carminative

Vidisha

HD HE

Vidisha

HD HE

Raisen

HD HE

Musakarni

Diuretic used in
rheumatism
Roots in chronic
rheumatism and
venereal diseases
Anthelmintic,diur
etic,stimulant,febr
ifuge
Oil is
stimulant,refriger
ant
Skin diseases

Basoda

-

Basoda

HD

Basoda

SH

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Demulcent,
luxative
Demulcent,
luxative
Diarrhoea

Basoda

HD

Basoda

HD

Basoda

HD HE

Contraceptive

Basoda

-

Boils, burns,skin
inflammation
Root as one of
Dashmula
Diarrhoea and
dysentery
Substitute of
Gum-Tragacanth
Root bark in
dysentery,
asthma
Root bark in
dysentery,
asthma
Rheumatic
swelling joints

Basoda

-

Sironj

HD

Sironj

HD HE

Raisen

HE

Basoda

HD

Basoda

HD

Jaljamni/Pat
algarudi
Kukrondha

77

Vetiveria zizanioides
(Poaceae)

Khus grass

78

Argemone mexicana L.
(Papaveraceae)
Abutilon indicum
(Malvaceae)
Abutilon hirsutus
(Malvaceae)
Carissa carandas L.
(Apocynaceae)
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis
(Malvaceae)
Lawsonia inermis L.
(Lythraceae)
Premna obtusifolia
(Verbenaceae)
Helicteres isora L.
(Sterculiaceae)
Woodfordia fruiticosa
(Lythraceae)
Calotropis procera (
Asclepiadaceae)

Swarnakshiri
/ satyanashi
Kanghi

88

Calotropis gigantean (
Asclepiadaceae)

Raktark/
madar

89

Vitex negundo
(Verbenaceae)

Nirgundi/Sa
mhalu/Chini
se chaste
tree

81
82
83
84
85
86
87

Risk/ threat
of their
existence

Appetizer and
stomachic
anthelmintic

Blumia lacera DC
(Asteraceae)

80

Area of
existence

Vilayati
Tulsi
Kalihari

76

79

Medicinal Uses

Kanghi
Jangli
karonda
Gurhal
Henna/
Mehdi
Arni
Marorphali
Dhai/Dhatki
Safed Madar

HE
Sironj
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S.No

90

91
92

Scientific Name and
Family
Vitex trifolia L.
(Verbenaceae)

Acacia conncina
(Mimosaceae)
Butea frondosa

Common
Name
Nirgundi/Sa
mhalu/Chini
se chaste
tree
Shikakai

HE HD

Cooling,diuretice
xpectorant
Purgative

Sironj

HE

Basoda

-

Neem

Skin diseases

Basoda

-

Bakain

Skin diseases

Basoda

-

Arlu/Mahani
m/Ghoranim
/Ghorakaranj
/Maharukh
Chilbil

Obesity

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

95

Santalum album
(Santalaceae)
Cassia fistula
(Caesalpiniaceae)
Azadirachta indica
(Meliaceae)
Melia azedirach
(Meliaceae)
Ailanthus exelsa
(Simaroubaceae)

Vidhara/
Samudra
shosh
Safed
Chandan
Amaltas

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112

Holoptelea integrifolia
Planch. (Ulmaceae)
Butea monosperma
(Papilionaceae)
Polyalthia longifolia
(Annonaceae)
Terminalia arjuna
(Combretaceae)
Jatropha curcas
(Euphorbiaceae)
Emblica officinalis
(Euphorbiaceae)
Terminalia chebula
(Combretaceae)
T.bellerica
(Combretaceae)
Putranjeeva roxburghi
(Euphorbiaceae)
Commiphora wightii
(Burseraceae)
Sapindus pinnatus
(Sapindaceae)
Bombax ceiba
(Bombacaceae)
Madhuca indica
(Sapotaceae)

HE

Sagar

Argyreia speciosa Sweet.
(Convolvulaceae)

100

Hair tonic

HE,HD

94

99

Sironj

Sagar

Malkagni

98

Risk/ threat
of their
existence
HE

HE

Mahul

Celastrus paniculatus
(Celastraceae)

97

Rheumatic
swelling joints

Area of
existence

Sironj
Raisen

93

96

Medicinal Uses

Heat eruption in
children
Beri-beri
disease,gout,
rheumatism
Tonic,alterative,r
heumatism

Ashok

Obesity
Against round
worms
Fever

Arjun

Cardiac tonic

Basoda

HE

Ratanjot

Purgative

Basoda

-

Aonla

Hair tonic,

Basoda

HE

Harra

Gastric problems

Basoda

HE

Baheda

Cough

Basoda

HE

Putrajivak

Basoda

-

Guggal

Pre-mature
abortion
Rheumatic pain

Basoda

HE

Reetha

Hair shampoo

Basoda

-

Semal

Tonic

Basoda

-

Mahua

Rheumatic pain

Basoda

-

Palash
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S.No

Scientific Name and
Family

113

Mangifera indica
(Anacardiaceae)
Syzygium cumuni
(Myrtaceae)
Aegle marmelos
(Rutaceae)
Nerium indicum
(Apocynaceae)
Nerium indicum
(Apocynaceae)
Thevetia peruviana
(Asclepiadaceae)
Nyctanthus arbor-tristis
L. (Nyctanthaceae)

114
115
116
117
118
119
120

121

122
123

124
125
126
127

128
129
130

131
132
133
134
135

Murraya coenigii
(Rutaceae)
Pterospermum
acerifolium
(Papilionaceae)
Oroxylum indicum
(Bignoniaceae)
Limonia acidisssima
(Rutaceae)

Common
Name

Medicinal Uses

Area of
existence

Risk/ threat
of their
existence

Aam

Rheumatic pain

Basoda

-

Jamun

Diabetes

Basoda

-

Bel

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Pili Kaner

Diabetes,diarrhoe
a,dysentery
Against ringworms
Against ringworms
Heart-diseases

Basoda

-

Harsingar

Sciatic nerve pain

Basoda

-

Meethi Nim

Diabetes

Basoda

-

Kanak
Champa

Small-pox
eruptions

Basoda

-

Sheonak/
Sonapatha
Kaitha/
kavitha

Liver tonic

Basoda

HD, HE

Gum as
substitute of gumarabica
Gum

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Urino -genital
troubles
Urino -genital
troubles
Urino -genital
troubles

Basoda

-

Basoda

HE

Basoda

-

Mentruel
problems

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Fruit pulp as
refrigerant,carmin
ative and laxative
Rheumatism

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Basoda

-

Khirni

Milky juice as
purgative
Bleeding gums

Basoda

-

Dhaura

Medicinal gum

Basoda

-

Kala Sirish

Against obesity

Basoda

-

Lal kaner
Safed kaner

Sterculia urens
(Sterculiaceae)
Acacia nilotica
(Mimosaceae)
Acacia catechu
(Mimosaceae)
Acacia leucopholia
(Mimosaceae)

Kullu/
Katira Gum
Babool

Bauhinia variegate
(Caesalpiniaceae)
Dalbergia sissoo
(Papilionaceae)
Tamarindus indica
(Caesalpiniaceae)

Kachnar

Moringa oleifera
(Moringaceae)
Euphorbia neriifolia
(Euphorbiaceae)
Manilkara hexandra
(Sapotaceae)
Anogeissus latifolia
(Combretaceae)
Albizzia lebbeck
(Mimosaceae)

Munga/Sahij
ana
Sehund

Khair
Rimjha

Shisham
Imali
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Conclusion
135 important species of medicinal plants were found in the

vidhya plateau zone of M.P. Most of the species are rare in their in
their natural habitat. This diversity is prone to heavy exploitation.
Hence, there is a need to conserve them to ensure their existence.
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, It is believed that once upon a time the
Chhindwara District was full of “Chhind”(DatePalm) tree, and the placed was named 'Chhind''Wada' (Wada means place). There is also another
story that because of the population of Lions (in
Hindi it is called 'Sinh'), it was considered that
making entry in to this district is akin to passing
though the entrance of Lions den. Hence it was
called “Sinh Dwara” (means through the entrance
of lion). In due course of time it became
“Chhindwara”.
st
Chhindwara district was formed on 1
November 1956. It is located on the South-West
region of 'Satpura Range of Mountains'. It is
0
0
spread from 21 28' to 22 49' Deg. North
0
0
(longitude) and 78 10' to 79 28'Deg. East

(latitude) and spread over an area of 11,815 Sq.
Km. This district is bound by the plains of Nagpur
District (in Maharashtra State) on the South,
Hoshangabad and Narsinghpur District on the
North, Betul District on West and Seoni District on
the East.
Key word: Fodder & Crop plant; Chhindwara
District; Madhya
0 DW
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V
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0 H7 KRGV
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ULFW
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SODQW
VW
KDW
DUHXVHGDVIRRG
7 KHILUVW
KDQG
LQIRUP DW
LRQVZ HUHREW
DLQHGIURP W
KHYLOODJ HUV

W
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KHUHJ LRQ
7 KHORFDOQDP H
ERW
DQLFDO
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KHXVHRIW
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W
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Chana

Sem

Massor

Matar, Batana

Vedeshi Sem

Moong

Van kachariya
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Dhania

Moong
Mirchi

Dhaan

Soyabeen
Ganhu Sijata

Makka, Bhutta
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Result: The plants were arranged alphabetically in Table 1 as given below
S.N

Scientific Name

Local
Name
Chana

1.

Cicer arietinumL

2.

Lablab purpureus
(L.) Sweet
Lens culinaris
Medic
Phaseolus
vaulgaris

Sem

5.

Pisum sativumL

6.

Vigna mungo(L.)
Hepper

Matar,
Batana.
Urad

7.

Vigna radiata(L.)
Wilczek

Moong

8.

Cucumis callosus
(Rottl.)
Coriandrum
sativum L

Van
kachariya
Dhania

10.

Guizotia
abyssinica L.

Til

11.

Mirchi

12.

Capsicum annum
L
Glycne maxL.

13.

Oryza sativaL

Dhaan

14.

Triticum sativum
L.
Zea mays L

Ganhu
Sijata
Makka,
Bhutta

Arachis hypogaea
L.

Mung
Phalli

3.
4.

9.

15.

16.

Massor
Vedeshi
sem

Soyabeen

Special features

Crop
Session
March

Uses

Annual hairy,
branched, herb,
1-1.5 m tall.
Annual large
March
twinning herb.
Annual, erect, herb, February
20-40 cm tall.
Annual climbing
Dec
herb

Crop Food &
pulses

Climbing annual
herb
Much branching
climbing or erect
annual herb
Annual, sub erect,
herb,
10-25 cm tall
Perennial, prostrate,
slender herb
A slender-branched,
glabrous, annual
herb
Annual, erect hairy
herb, 15-80 cm
high.
Herb, annual, erect

April

Crop & Food

Dec

Crop Food &
pulses

Dec

Crop Food &
pulses

Oct

Crop & Food

April

Crop & Food

Jan.- Feb

Crop & Food

Throughout
the year
Dec.

Crop & flavor

Nov.

Crop

March

Crop

Aug.

Crop & Food

Nov

Crop & oil

Annual, erect herb,
1-2 m high
Annual culms 40100 cm tall
Annual, cultivated
30-70 cm
A tall stout, erect,
annuals,
culms 1-2 m
Annual, cultivated,
herb, 20-70 cm tall

Crop &
vegetable
Crop Food &
pulses
Crop Food &
pulses

Crop & oil
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